The Condemned Mans Cell and Execution Chamber

Please wait until the end of audio before proceeding.

Crumlin Road Gaol Experience
Can You Escape?

‘A’ Wing

Gaol Basement and Tunnel
- Court Session Experience Introduction
- Holding Cells - Gaol
- Surrounding Buildings
- Warder Roberts and The Tunnel
- The Last Drop Bar
- Original Gaol Cell Door
- Flogging Rack

‘B’ Wing

Outide Experience
- Grave Site
- Michael J Pratley Grave
- Exterior Coding System
- Matrons House / Sanger
- Wessex Helicopter

‘C’ Wing Experience
- Principle Officer’s Office
- Movement Officer’s Office
- Medical Officer’s Office
- Letter Censor’s Office
- Cell 17 - Significant People
- Cell 16 - The Victorian Gaol
- Cell 15 - Women & Child
- Cell 14 - Execution by Hanging
- Cell 13 - Prison Escapes
- Cell 12 - Prison Routine
- Wing Kitchen
- Wing Survey
- Executioner’s Trunk
- Wing Holding Cell
- Parcel Office
- The Bumper
- The Crank
- 1846 Gaol Cell
- 1970/80’s Gaol Cell
- Child Prisoner Cell
- The Troubles Exhibition
- Cell Alarm System
- Controlled Movement
- Punishment Cell
- Padded Cell
- Prisoners Art Cell

‘D’ Wing

The Circle
Meet the Governor

Car Park

Gift Shop

The Yard

Ticket Office

Sanger Matron’s House

Cottages